The Safety Storm 2012 series Alpha, Beta and Gamma addresses emerging topics pertinent to The Joint Commission, OSHA and other regulatory organizations. Improvements and new topics/modules offer healthcare organizations a valuable tool for providing essential information to healthcare employees and professionals.

**COURSES AND MODULES**

**Alpha Safety Storm 43512**
- General Staff
  ~ Personal Workplace Safety
  ~ Environmental Workplace Safety
  ~ Workplace Hazards
  ~ Organizational Workplace Safety
  ~ Information Technology

**Beta Safety Storm 43612**
- Direct Care Staff
  ~ Patient Rights
  ~ Maintaining Patient Privacy
  ~ Patient Safety: Medical Errors
  ~ Infection Control: Standard Precautions
  ~ Influenza/Tuberculosis

**Gamma Safety Storm 43712**
- Clinical Staff
  ~ Ethical Aspects of Care
  ~ End-of-Life Care
  ~ Identifying & Reporting Abuse
  ~ Assessment & Management of Pain
  ~ Patient Safety (Clinical)
  ~ Recognizing & Responding to a Patient’s Worsening Condition

~ Preventing Healthcare-Associated Infections Due to MDROs
~ Prevention of Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections
~ Preventing Surgical Site Infections
~ Restraint, Seclusion, and Sedation
~ Communication & Teamwork

**Updated Annually to provide timely staff education in critical regulatory topics**

**Customizable**
Add site-specific content and test questions for custom training

**Convenient**
On-line delivery allows training without compromising patient staffing needs

www.TTUHSC.edu/Health.edu